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itlantic City
nionnlo flniirl tallv's wilt explain to the municipal
UlSpVlii rr (Xl XjUHlll j nccountant why It Is necessary the

Continued from Vntr
'than It was ten, or even five, years ago.
and It never was so bad ns It was
painted. In the second line of providing
quarters for the hosts which will como

shoreward to relax this summer arc an
Infinite variety of smaller, but perfectly
modern houses, each with a profitable
family clientele.

The list runs from the Phillip. House
knd the Merlon, In the upper section of
the city, down through the Ornnd At-

lantic, the Virginia tlic niackstone, the
Wiltshire, the Lorraine, the Continental,
.the St. Clare, the HolmhurBt, the Logan,
the Iroquois, the rtodman. tho Sothern.
the Fredonla, the Montlcello. tho Do
Vllle, the Westminster, the Boscobel, the
New Clarion, the Wcllsboro, the Itunny- -

fmede, the Arlington, the Pennhurst, to
fche Gladstone, the Carlton, the Yar
mouth and the Creston, In Chelsea, Chel

sea Js to have a new hotel, the St. James,
khe '.largest and most modern In that end

the resort, a great brlcK, steel ana
concrete structure of twelve

torles, now building for John Stafford.
m.nnninhiati Wftflr In hplne tiushed

City's

I'loard

moved

nder handicaps, owing ICMfUIIMIIh)
,)oar( Devlne

icarclty of labor point to
irojectors, however, purchased their steel
efore Uncle Sam went war It Is

;olnc to go forward to completion, n

further substantial testimonial to confl- -

In the future of this optimistic city
tence sea.

Caring for Conventions
Taking care of conventions, a knack In

Which Atlantic City shines to particular
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" visitors,
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reason Cottagers
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hglneers, which Is at

American
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of :
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International
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iclals, International Apple Ship
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of Knights Hospitalers, National

of Honor, Hospital
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America, National
kroleum Association, Jersey
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International Alliance of
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Local Preachers, American 1

Rallway with 3000
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of American
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Want To Come Back
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so satisfactorily
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Atlantic' City's bill attrac-
tions readiness relaxation seek
ers. Starting with the Heinz pier, which

because everything It has
the National la

Operative Potters, the Tne per vaude- -
tlonal Association and vllle house since It first had
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Theatre,

been taken over New York Interests
which billing musical attractions
The landscape gardening the front

this Phlladelphla-bull- t pier
the attractive features the beach- -
front, the Idea a garden six feet above
land level being unfailing novelty for
vlslttirs from the

Steel 1'ler Attraction
The Steel Pier, with band con-

certs, carnivals, movie shows
Saturday night concert-dance- s. enter- -
Ing upon another successful season.
Jui,t a square below Is the
.Steeplechase, without which
vacation accounted complete. There
.are new this year usual, n
galaxy devices for dispelling the
blues.

The old Ocean Pier still here I

spite the talk about pulling It down,
this year a collection dime at-

tractions. brisk walk further down the
big Million-Doll- Pier looms with

splendid auditorium with the multi-
colored lights, the Bcene some the
biggest gatherings ever held the
Jersey shore. unfailing interest
the net hauls, bringing hundreds

tons edible fish and many strange
denizens the sea.

bit further out the only trap- - I

shooting school- the States,
Hundreds men have taugbt
smash the clay targets flung from the
traps out over the sea. authorita-
tive record shows that 15,875 persons
have tried these traps, a very surprising
percentage them women, since the
school was established. Governor Har-
rington, Maryland, was a visitor
the ocean shooting grounds week.

young the State Treasurer
Maryland established a Juvenile record j

SI'.MMKR RKTIKTS

ATLANTIC CITV,

THE TRENTON
(Formerly the Hamilton)

118 South Tennessee Ave.
American plan; open all the

year; comfortable bathing
from house ; excellent table. Rates
$2 and up. Write

Mrs. Grice Mrs. Snyder

CAMERAS

lilillf
PROMPT

ELM SERVICE
MAILORDERS

& ENLARGEMENTS
"tm aaTTan kino

BEND FOR PRICE LIST

The Tracy
Tennessee Ave. near Beach

Central to All Attractions

there by breaking twenty-fou- r out
twenty-liv- e targets.

between the upper and the
lower arc the shop.", offering the wares by Dominic Clnl. I'hlladel- -
of the world; auction stores plila. manufacturer, Is undergoing extciv
novelty bazaars, which n.ust make bin
money their proprietors pay
Chestnut street rent.ils renew
leases for long periods.
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FOR SEA ISLE CITY
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Unobstructed Ocean

HOTEL APPOLOi
European Plan

1515 BOARDWALK
A price beach front hotel

midway between famous Steel
'Pier and Million-Doll- Pier. Three
'blocks from It. It. Station. FreeJ

use of bath houses for bathing; J

you step from the hotel right on to

the beach.

SI to Sfi a Day
$7 to $35 a Week

Why Not Spend Your Vacation
Where the Ocean Breezes Blow?

Chelsea Avenue and Beach
hotel in Chelsea. All

modern conveniences.

On the Boardwalk, Iowa to
Belmont Avenue

An Ideal locatlc-n- . In
every detail. Attractive season rates,

CHARLES P. ZAZZALI
Also Managing Illrector or

Hotel Alberinnrle, New York

C. J. ADAMS CO.

Real Estate and
Insurance

Cottages Furnished and Unfurn-
ished tor Rent

Excellent List of Hotels for
Coming Season

Real Estate and Law Bldg.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Only Flrht-Tla- ss Companies ltepreented

I i r -- v,
Tfira nn ra n .'" o u u i u u

.UfD Q 0 &

HOTEL BELFORT
100 KOIITII TKNNKSSKB AVE.

One of the larseU European hotels
Atlantic City. Most convenient location,
one-ha- lf block from beach. Kooms single

suite; prlvaia baths: running;
rooms. t'. J. FltlKZ. Proprietor.

s.2.50 Dall'r nnd l'l
(U M'rrklr and I'll

Furnished Rooms
Hoard and Table Hoard

ACME HOTEL
. ,Kftucky Avntt;

every summer cottage and
npartment will be occupied.

Sea Isle City pier, now owned
n

sle alterations, which Inrlude the addi-
tion of ,i 200-ffn- u llshlng pier to Ihe end
of the present structure. The nuditorlum
and facade are being entirely renovated,
and new seats have been Installed

Wayne M Struthers has renpenrd bis
popular Iloardwalk hostelry, tho Surf
House, for the season, nnd has an un-
usually large advance booking and
mostly for long stays.

C. .1 .Stldnnirldge, of Philadelphia,
leased the KxcursUin Motive Theatre for

season wIIHipii on June IS,
The Stevens Hotel, on the Ilo.inhvalk.

Is open and well filled with Phllndel-phlan- s.

who are enjoying the cool ocean
breezes these warm at that popu-
lar beach-fio- house.

Among the I'hllndelphlans now occu-
pying their cottages here and leglstered
at the local hotels are: N. Qulrln and
wife: Mrs. C. A. Dlffeley anil family;
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Kelswettcr: K. Pnan nipr kit

from the '"' Busckey wife;
rentals thousands families 2" "-
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THE DE VILLE
Kentucky Avenue, 30 Y&rd

From Boardwalk

Unexcelled for comfort, table
and service; orchestra; refined,
exclusive; runninp: water, private
bath, electric lights, elevator;
bathinp; privileges free; American
plan. Special weekly rate, $14.00
up.

FRANKEL & O'BRIEN

Try Clarendon Hotel
Virginia Ave., Near Beach
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always open fapacltv iiOO

Modern Improvements, iiuludlng
elevator and electric light- - All
rooms with hot and cole running
water and private baths Write for
booklet and lates,

MOVKOi; HLTCIIIXS, Prop.

TtoTudle
30 South Penna. Ave.

Opposite PostofTtce

Centrally located ; open lawns sur-

round hotel, allowing plenty of llKht

and air; all rooms running water;
private baths, splendid table Sum

mer rates from $18 up.

LOUIS R. POLLOCK

New Hotel Merion
Fireproof

Vermont Ave. Near Beach
New Garden Tier and all attractions; I

rapacity, 350. A hleh-clas- modern
hotel with every appointment, offerlnc (

at moderate rates tho comforts, ap- - i

polntmenta and table of the largest i

hotels. Trlvate baths, running water In
rooms, extensive porches, large, cool,
ocean-vie- rooms, etc.

M. L. fAHl.KV. .Manager.

(m Tennessee

Ave. & Beach
New Fireproof

Addition

Bathing Rooms Shower Bathi
Electric Lights

Excellent Table, Evening Dinner
KUNMING WATRIl KVIIKi ItOOM

American Plan sij.sii'm, ki
Unolrlet anil Mao on req,ut. B

tilth Heasun I. i. JHVCK. I'rmi g

IIAVINO I1KCII1KII TO VISIT

ATLANTIC CITY
Tou are In the usual position of uncer.
talnty as to what hotel to select to eet
tho most comfort and the best alua for
your mnoey.

HOTEL ARLINGTON
Is the third house from the beach and
Iloardwitlk on .Michlsan Avenue.

And It Is without question ona of the
best equipped hotels not directly on the
I leach front. Bvery modern convenience,
with meals and Bervlce that cannot be
excelled anywhere ut the rates charged,

Capacity S.10. Open All Year.
Trv the Arlington. You will Tome Again.

H'rllr us tor Booklet and Krcmiccs.
It. J, OHIIUItNK & SON.

"Automobilists Save 5 Miles"

Shortest and Quickest
Route to All

SEASHORE RESORTS
Use

Gloucester ,Ferry
SOUTH ST. WHARF

GARDEN INN .

151 South 134
New York Ave. St. Jidcs Pl.ce

100 jardu ,from beacbi brst lofii.
tlon In city. .

Refined and cordial home atmos-
phere; superior service: all rooms

SI'MMHR RIXIRTS MMMKI!
ATLANTir I'lTV. X. .1. ATLANTIC '1TY. N. J.

.'jjii mi iiimmijiiiju)ji '.'JS VI " VJ ? 1- - ' ?Jlt' ,jxf

AMERICAN PLAN RATES
$2.50 Up Daily: $12.50, $15, $17.50, $20 Weekly

ficr.t Located Pcpulnr Price Hotel in Atlantic City, A. J.

NETHERLANDS Yards

overlooking Lawn and Ocean

Center of All Attractions
Capacity, 103; elevator; r"!vat' baths; oer 5o outside rooms have hot

it nd cold running water

Special Jialhinjr Privilege from
Free LAWN TENNIS COURT

I Features DANCE FLOOR
3, Booklet I'oints of Interest in Atlantic City

M'GUST RUHWADEL. Proprietor

rti'r nrri T finniTi irrri n irrr rfiir r iirri i i r n

i 1 I

Hotel Wilkrd
AVrc Ycri: Arrnttv tint! Uvach

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY

Center of Ail Attractions sih 11.
FIREPROOF. 300 f.f &gb

outside rooms; pri- - wS'TTjsCf ra4?Stvato baths; runninp- - water in every J-v-f J UftfeffiKSI
room. Rates $1.50 per day up. t .. WlMm

WELLSBORO
Kentucky Beach

Popular Moderate Rate Hotel. to Boardwalk,
Depots and all Churches. An Absolutely Clean Hotel.

fllp this hntpl a trial for n d.n If FatiffoO. trrn mnkr nrransemmts for a
loneiT Mhv Nn advaurp pHvm-rit- iikd f Jto titnparlon

Hot ami t olO runninc wnt-r- nln rooms with priMite ImthK. SIhrIp or fn puit.
iWhitn PPrvn-p- . th. hishtst onlnr. Hich'tlaj-- drill. hotrl with
a plcaatit nimospliorA and Hi f aturii Mu?i nnd tlanclns. !iri;o porrh.
i;ieHton ltatps $V2 "0 ptr wk up. ."0 per day up. Special family rat
Hook lit and Mnnus. UnraB in H.nliins from Hole!

MYERS & PROTHERO.

Take a Jfiih You!

rfg" UtfJU HWIWV'V rUtfjl

.v..eotv ikx jniBS
v7 "" ww

l S fii

'. tftitittx&trt

t&iirt'S-.rsil- l

Co.

AM)

Atlantic City Store 1637

frr,Rv?77:

vaeraiikvuuvi.iwiB"3, KfiKJ

,j? H- -r-

'J J '.tf
";.,..- - .

J.
raclflc and Arkansas Aes , renter of the

life and calety of the resort. Hi bloiks
from beach. Million-Dolla- r I'ler and Kat
bathing grounds; close to all It. It. depols,
capacity lie"). Modern!' appointed, private.
baths, running water In rooms, electric
lights, fine porches, etc., ettc. Muslo and
dan' Ing "! bathrooms with showers on

hotel grounds for freo use of guests. Table
plentifully supplied with pure, fresh food,
well cooked und generously served: white
service Special terms: Amrelcan plan,

dally. up weekly; European plan, tl
up dallv,

Wrlt- for Illustrated booVlet and further
Infcimi'tivn ownership management. ,
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and comfort are Im-

perative features, and we are espe-
cially noted for our table. Distinct
advantage are offered to ma-
jority of visitors.

$2 Per Day
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Kodak

HAWORTH'S
Eastman Kodak

1020 Chestnut Street
Jfc'SffiCk-'j- PHILADELPHIA
&!esa2gp KODAKS SUPPLIES

DEVELOPING AND FINISHING
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POPULAR HOTEL
AMERICA'S MOST

POPULAR RESORT
Cleanliness
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Hotel Shoreliam
Virginia Avenue Near Beach

Atlantic City, X. J.
Within a few hundred feet cf
the famous Steel Tier and
Boardwalk and near all amuse-
ments. Klevator, steam heat,
private baths, open lawn: sur
round hotel, allowing plenty of
IlBht and air ; splendid table
Cupar. tv 250 $3.00 up dallj ,

IH00 up weekly. Booklet

V. IJ. COTTEX, Manager

HOTEL IROQUOIS
SOUTH CAROLINA AVE..

NEAR BOARDWALK

ATLANTIC CITY
' Unexcelled for comfort, table
and service; orchestra; refined,
exclusive; runninjr water, pri-
vate b'Uh. electric lights, eleva-
tor; bathing privileges free;
American plan. Special weekly
rates.

Ownership ManagementE. FRANCKLE

$m

IJ -
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CITY, N. 33n.. All !'.- - --

Garage connected with hotel. Itoonls i

en suite with bath. Kunnln? '
and cold water. Klevator to Ftreet
level. IJathhouseH for use of suests,
Capacity 250. Dining room affords
seating capacity without crowding.
Booklet. S. . HOMt'AC'K. '
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OSBORNE
Pacific Arkansas Aves.

Centrally located In heart of city, near
beach and stations, hut beyond the dis-
turbance of cltv traffic. Modern build-lnx- s,

hnUnff hallways and ittalr-- j.

Klevator to street level. Hxten.
Ble wide, cool porches on ocean sldo of
house, liathlni: house. of
bathhouses wltb shower baths Is
to bathers. Hot and running
In truest rooms. Orchestra, dancing,
Windows, screened. Fireproof tcaraxe.
Rates. 10.00 In J2.VOO weekly; i.'.OU lo
14. (Hi aauy, inciuain rxrrum.
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KINGSTOW
Situated in. the of Atlantic City's Life

Ocean Ave. Directly at Boardwalk and Beach
and the Ocean

Capacity 250. Klevator to level; slncle or en suite; private;
. rooms with ocean bathing directly the hotel; frem

showeihath.
ciur extremely dining room is situated on the floor and over- -'

the oeenn.
The Kingston is most centrally located. Two blocks from the Penna.Station and a of the various piers, hathins ground

and principal places of amusement. Booklet upon request

American Plan (including meals)

$2.50 daily and up; $15 weekly and
Ownership Management.
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Kentucky Ave. the Boardwalk

HOTEL and GRILLE
in

Watch for Novelty on July 1st

Dancing, Cabaret, Tea Dansant Daily P.
ROBERT SIMON, Proprietor '

$1 and Up. European Plan Only)
Our rooms are large, and well furnished.

private bath, running hot and cold water. v
Telephone In eery elevator to street; spacious lobby; rest and

writing rooms. Send now for
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Smartest Rendezvous Atlantic
Greatest

5 M.

Ocean
view,

room;
reservations.

Quality
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Opposite Young's '4
Plan

Capacity 500. Large, airy rooms;?
open public andr
private

r.i
Moderate i

Waldron's Restaurant 1'., t iSlws 1.11 C
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Courtesy

ELBERQN

Duncan

Overlooking

Rooms
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European

surroundings,
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Cuisine
Orchestra
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Moulin Rouge Revue
Atlantic City's Newest Caff

Louisiana Band
Dance OTchetriA

"i -

I1KST FOOD AT MODEKATE rKHM
Harry Kati. Manner ?',1

Service rtK

HOTEL KENTUCKY
Kentucky Ave Near Beach, Atlantic City.N.j

Majority rooms with hot and cold running water; with
bath. Telephone and electric in room. .Klevator , from
level. xiawunK iirivueo ironi noiei. rreo 01 Damnou8.es
hatns. heno ror nooKiet ana points ox interest.
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